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Economy:
Governmentsetsthe 2012 Budget - Indonesiahas set 2012 spendingat Rp1.435,4
trillion (US$163.64billion), up by 8.6 per cent from the revised2011 budgetol
Rp1.320,8trillion. The allocationsare expectedto help spur economic groMh to
6.7 per cent next year, with headlineinflation anticipatedto be 5.3 per cent amid
the global economic uncertainty. However, allocations for development and
infrastructureremained low, with routine expendituresand subsidiesaccounting
for most ofthe spending.
liets up the Financial SeryicesAuthority - The Houseof
House of Representatiyes
passeda bill to set up The Financial SeNices Authority. It will
Representatives
oversee120 commercial banks and over 1,000 micro lenders,brokeragehouses,
insurers,multifinance firms, pension funds and other financial institutions in the
country.The authority will take over the supervisoryfunction of banks lrom Bank
Indonesia,and insurersand stock marketsfrom the Capital Market and Financial
Institutions SupervisoryAgency (Bapepam-LK)in the expectationof becominga
more professionaland corruption-freeinstitution.An integrationof such financial
oversight is also expected to tackle the rapid developn.rentand complexity of
financialproductsthat may poserisks of fallout. The authority will be chairedby a
nine-member board of commissionerswith powerful authority, ranging from
regulationand sanctionsto inspectionand licensing.
Goyt targetingfiye economiczonesuntil 2014 - The govemmentplans to develop
at leastfive specialeconomiczones(SEZs)through 2014 in a bid to boost groMh
in the regional economies and improve the livelihoods of the local residents.
Coordinating Econon.ricMinister Hatta Rajasa said that the regions targeted
includedMandalika in CentralLombok regency,West Nusa Tenggara,and Bitung
in Nonh Sulawesi, aparl from the palm oil and chemical-basedSei Mangke
economic zone in Simalungun regency,Nofih Sumatra,and integratedtourismbased Tanjung Lesung in Pandeglangregency, Banten. The SEZs have been
included in the govemment's ambitious Master Plan for the Acceleration and
Expansion of IndonesianEconomic Growlh from 2011 to 2025 worth Rp4,000
trillion (US$468billion).

Indonesia'sInflationSlowsto 4.42ohin October lndonesia'sinflationslowedin
October,remainingcomfortablywithin the centralbank'syear-endtargetrangeof
4-6 per cent.Annual inflationin Octoberwas 4.42 per cent,down from 4.61 per
centin thepreviousmonth.Giventhatinflationis well within its targetandwories
over the global economyhave mounted,Bank Indonesiahas shifted its policy
focusto boostinggrowthfrom fighting inflation.In October,it cut the policy rate
by 25 basispoints,backto a recordlow 6.5percent.
Bilateral:
First Biennial TradeMinister'sForum - Ministerof Commerceand Industryof
India, Mr. Anand Shama, accompanidd
by an official and businessdelegation,
visitedIndonesia
on 3-4 October2011andmettheMinisterofTradeoflndonesia
Mari Elka Pangestu.
The two sidesheld talks on bilateraltradeissuesduringthe
BTMF and also held Pre-Negotiationson Indonesia-IndiaComprehensive
Economic CooperationAgreement(ll-CECA). The modalities for the two
WorkingGroups;Working Groupon Tradeand Investment,and WorkingGroup
on TradeFacilitationandResolutionwerediscussed.
Thetwo Ministershopedthat
theseeffortswould help achievethe bilateraltradevolumetargetof US$25billion
by 2015.Mr. AnandSharmaannounced
the holdingof"lndia Show"in Jakartaon
6-8 March2012.At the meeting,a MoU was signedbetweenGovernmentof East
KalimantanandNationalAluminiumCornpanyLimited (NALCO) for a feasibility
study for setting up an Aluminium Smelterand a Coal Power Plant in East
Kalimantan.Mr. Anand Sharmaalso addressed
the EconomicAssociationof
(ECAII)
and
India
on
3
October'.
Indonesia
Visitof Hon'bleMinisterof Agricultureto Indonesia-Mr. SharadPawar,Hon'ble
Minister of Agriculture met Mr. SuswonoAsyraf, Minister of Agricultureof
Indonesiaon 8 October201I lor a bilateralmeeting,on the sidelinesofthe First
ASEAN-IndiaAgricultureMinisters'Meeting.Mr. Pawarrequested
Mr. Suswono
Asyraf to reschedule
his visit to India (the visit scheduledfor 19-21September
20ll was postponed).Mr. Pawarproposedthat detaileddiscussionon bilateral
cooperationcould be held during his visit to New Delhi and during ASEAN
meetingin November2012.Mr. Pawarraisedthe issueof NTBs on bovinemeat
Mr. SuswonoAsyraf for a reviewof Indonesian
andmilk productsandrequested
policy as India is exportingdebonedanddeglandedbovinemeatto 64 countries.
He alsomentionedaboutthe reductionofexpofi dutiesby lndonesiaon crudepalm
oil which will affect domesticindustryin India. In connectionwith Indonesian
desireto purchaserice from India, Mr. SharadPawarinformedthe Indonesian
Minister that Governmentof India has permittedexport of rice throughprivate
channels,

Visit of ICRIER Delegation to Indonesia - A delegation from the Indian Council
for Researchon Intemational Economic Relations(ICRIER) visited Indonesiaon
12'-17'n October 2011 to undertakea study by the Ministry of Commerceand
Industry, regardingthe possibilitiesol liberalizing and enhancingtrade in selices
under the proposed Indialndonesia CECA. The delegation met executives of
severalIndian companiesin the servicesector,as well as representativefrom the
concemedassociations,and ChambersofCommerce (KADIN).
Pre-JWG Meeting on Oil and G.ts -An Indonesiandelegationled by Ms. Evita
Legowo, Director General ol Oil and Gas, Ministry of Energy and Mineral
Resources
visitedNew Delhi on l3'n - l4'n October201I in connectionwith (i) a
Seminaron Oil and Gas showcasingopportunitiesin Indonesiaand (ii) the preJoint Working Group Meeting betweenthe Ministry of Oil and Natural Gas of
India and the DirectorateGeneralof Oil and Gas,Ministry of Energy and Mineral
Resourcesof Indonesia.The Indian side, led by Mr. G. C. Chaturvedi,Secretaxy,
Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas, expressedkeenness to increase its
collaborationand cooperationwith Indonesia.RecognizingIndonesia'sstrengthin
the sphereofCoal Bed Methane(CBM), the Indian side conveyedthat therewas a
hugepotentialfor collaborationin this field, sinceIndia too was keen to developits
CBM.resources.It was agreedthat the first rreeting of the JWG would be held in
Indonesia,prelerably in the first half of 2012. The JWG meeting would involve
both Governmentauthoritiesand businessentities.
Trade:
Exports up but US, Europe demanddown - The CentralStatisticsAgency said that
from Januaryto September,total expoft value reachedUS$152.5billion, on track
to achieve the government's US$200 billion target lor all 20ll thanks to a
commoditiesboom driven mainly by coal and crude palm oil (CPO). However,
September'sexports of US$17.8 billion recorded a 4.5 per cent decline fiom
August. Demand from 27 EU countriesdropped28 per cent to US$I.4 billion in
September,while in the same period Indonesianexports to the US fell 14.4 per
centto USS1.2billion.
Energy/Fuel/Oil/Gas:
East Natuna contract's signing may be delayed - The signing of a cooperation
contracton the EastNatuna Block hasbeendelayedfrom its initial date of October
28, 2011. According to the director general of oil and gas of the ministry of
mineral resourceand energy, Evita Legowo, the govemmentwas still discussing
the terms and conditions in the contract which include profit sharing, domestic
market obligation and first trance petroleum.Last August 19, Evita representing
the govemmentand Pefiamina signedan agreementon principles for the Natuna
East Block exploration and exploitation plans with its three pafiners namely

ExxonMobil, Total EP Indonesiaand PetronasCarigali. East Natuna is estimated
to have up to 46 trillion cubic feet gas reserveswith CO2 contentof up to 70 per
cent and therefore it needs an investmentof more than US$50 billion to exploit
them.
Commodity:
Row Rqttan Ban to Affect Producers - The government will soon stop rattan
exports and let local industries absorb the country's raw rattan output so as to
createmore jobs and added value. Trade Minister Gita Wirjawan announcedthe
moratorium on exporting raw rattan, which the regulation would be issued in
November for implementation in December. The moratorium would affect
producersin Kalimantan and Sumatera,as they export most of their product rather
than sendingthe rattanto domesticfumiture markets.
Tin makers to extendexport bqn - Fifteen tin producersin Indonesia,the largest
shipperof the metal, agreedto extenda self-imposedban on exportsuntil the end
ofthe year to help boost prices,accordingto an executiveat a smelter.Indonesian
companiessuspendedexpods October I 2011 after the metal lost 17 per cent in
Septemberon concern that Europe's debt crisis may derail the global economy.
Producers have said that shipments will not resume until prices rebound to
US$25,000per metric ton from US$22,100.According to the Trade Ministry data,
Indonesiaexported73,223 tons ofrefined tin in the first nine monthsofthe year, a
9.3 per cent increasefrom a year ago.
Merqersand Acquisition:
Spice i2i acquires Nexian - Spice i2i (Dr BK Modi Group Company) acquired
Nexian, the Indonesianmobile devices firm with 21 per cent market share and
about$800 million of revenue,for $175 million including$100 million in cash.
With this acquisition, Spice Global has emerged as the second largest mobile
devicesselling company behind Nokia in the region, selling around 1.5-2 million
devicesa month. SpiceGlobal, which hastwo listed entities SpiceMobility listed
on BSE and Spice i2i listed on SingaporeStock Exchange- is looking at raising
around$1 billion through overseaslisting to fund its global acquisitions.
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Trade Fisures (latest available)
Bilateral Trade betweenIndia and Indonesia
(January- July 2011)
Period

D u r i n sJ u l y 2 0 1 1
DuringJan - July
2017
DuringJan - July
2010
Percentage
Variation (+ or -)

lndia's
Exports
(in US$
million)
36 9 . 8

1,800.9
49%

India's
Impofts
(in US$
million)

Total Trade
(in US$
million)

r,017
7,711.2

1,406.8
10,8
J 6.2

4,994.6

670((

54%

52%

Foreiqn Trade of Indonesia

Period
DuringJan July 2011
DuringJan Dec2010

Indonesia's
Exports
(in US$million)
116,034.4
157,779.1

Indonesia's
Imports
(in US$ million)
q g 7 R R?

13s,661.2

Total Trade
(in US$
million)
2t5,822.7
)qt 44) 1

Top 5 Export Destinations(Non oit & gas)
No

Country

DuringJan - July 2011
(in US$ million)

I

China
Japan

t0,910.7

2
3
4
5

UnitedStares
India
Singapore

10,443.9
9,264.7

7,7t1.2
6 , 6 1 .13

Top 5 Import Sources(Non oil & gas)

No

Country

I

China

2

Japan
Singapore

3
4
5

Thailarrd
United States

DuringJan - July 2011
(in US$ million)
14,389.2

t0,4ss.7
6,126.6
6,109.9
5,916.5
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